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CJC Report Luncheon Tuesday 
The first report luncheon for t he 

General Jewish Committee Collec
tion Campaign will take place at 
General Jewish Committee Head-

Bolotow, Dr. Nathan A. Bolotow, 
Charles Brier, Harry Chaet, Bur
ton Finberg, James Goldman. 
Abraham E. Goldstein, Bernard 

quarters. 203 Strand Building at Goodman, Henry J. Hassenfeld. 
12 noon on \Vednesday, Aug . 12, it Nathan Izeman, Arthur Kaplan, 
was announced by Alte r Bayman, Samuel E. Kelman, Samuel Mi
chairman of the summer collection chaelson, Paul J. Robin, Aaron 
effort. Roitm an , Benjamin Ruttenberg, 

Reports have been com in g in Na than Samors, Joseph Schloss
d a ily to the office of the Gen eral berg, Alvin A. Sopkin, Louis 
J ewish Committee, and it is hoped St rauss and Max Winograd. 
that most of the prospects will Mr. Bayman made an urgent 
have been contacted by members plea to all persons owing money to 
of the committee before the m eet- the General J ewish Committee to 
in g on Tuesday. T h ere will be just mail in their checks to the GJC 
a sandwich luncheon so that busy in order to help the persons who 
men will not be de ta ined from a r.e devoting their time to this pur
their work. pose during the summer months. 

Some of the men working on the He stressed the fact that the 
summer collection effort are as United Jewish Appeal is in urgent 
fo llows: Max Berm an, Ch a rles need of funds. 

Stevenson Finds More Progress 
In Israel Than in All Arab Lands 

PR0V IDENCE, R. I. TWELVE PAGES 10 CENTS THE COPY 

List GJC Drive Women Officers 
The Women's Division of the goal in recor d t ime ." 

General Jewish Commit tee of Mrs . F ain an nounced the names 
Provid_ence has started work,..on its of committee h eads of the 1953 
forthcoming campaign to ra ise team. They a r e : Mrs. Albert Pila
funds for the United Jewish Ap- vin, hon orary ch airma.D; Mrs. Al
peal and many local cha ri t ies , and vin A. Sop kin, executive vice 
plans have been made that call for chair man ; Miss Gertrude B. T a r -

a high-speed program. Mrs. Archie ; : ~~~,m~;e~~i~;,ein~:i~t~~;rs; ch~~~ 
Fain, general chairman, said, m an ; Mrs. !\fax Greenbaum, vi tal 
"This year's campaign will be gifts ch airman ; Mrs. George Rei
marked by speed and acceleration; zen, M-day cha irman; Mrs. Charles 

- activities which form erly took R eitman, speakers' bureau chair
much time will be compressed into m an; Mrs. Henry Markoff , drama
days. Our a im is to reach our tic program cha irman. 

JOHN M. SCHIFF 
LOS ANGELES-John M. Schiff, 

Oyster Bay, N. · Y., was reelected 
president of the National Council 
of the Boy Scouts of America a t 
its 43rd annual session here. 

The council meeting coincided 
with the third Nationa• Boy Scout 
Jamboree at Newport Beach here. 
Some 3,000 J ewish Scouts · are 

1 ,11a , i1a 11a .. ila .,ila ,, 11a :1 11• ;,11a .:11• ;11a ..11a .11a i11a ,.11a ·1 11a .111• :111• 1ui• 11• .,1• 1 • 1• 1·• • 

1 · Cohn & Schine I 
i 

! Senator McCarthy's Investigators ii 

• • · • · a ·, a 11 a 11 a 11 a :, a 11 a :1 a 11 a ,r a 11 a 11 a 11 a 11 a 11"a 111 a 11· a 11 a 1· a 11 a ,, •1 Ii 
by ANN COHEN 

the Interna t iona l I n formation ad 
ministration debacle. 

Cohn and Schine Abroad 

NE\V YORK-" More human and 
material progress is concen t rated 
in t iny Israel than in the rest of 
the Middle East put together," 
Adlai Stevenson, former Democra
tic Presidential candida te , says 
in a copyright article in Look 
M agazine, reporting on his visit 
to Israel and the Ara b countries. 

1 among the 50,000 Scouts attending. 
Jerusa ~m. Nine rabbis accompanied the 

"The Adventures of Cohn and 
Schine," by Rich a t d R. Rovere in 
"The Reporter" magazine tells the 
fantastic story of the McCarthy 
committee's t·w o "junketeering 
gumshoes" in Europe, hew the t rip 
was received by the European press 
and the effects on American agen
cies. 

K aghan , author of "The Mc 
Carthyiza t ion of Theodore Kag
h an." in t h e same issue of "The 
R eporter ," h ad to r esign from his 
post as acting d eputy director of 
the Public Affairs division of the 
U . S. High Commission in Ger 
many beca use of the work of the 
two McCar th y agents and their 
boss. 

In a frank appraisal of the 
Arab-Israe li situation, Mr . Steven
son enumerates the grievances 
aga inst Israel and the stand of 
the Isrnel Government on these 
complain ts. P.:e then comes to t h e 
follow ing conclusions:" 

1. Arab insistence on any m aj or 
a lte ration of Israel's boundaries is 
unrealistic. 

2. With regard to Jerusa lem, h e 
asserts "it is hard to see how a 
city divided a ga inst itself can 
stand . let a lone flou rish." Mr . 
Stevenson points out that a ll fa iths 
are concerned with the fa te of 

3. W ith regard to the Arab r~f - Scouts h er e to act as chaplains 
ugees._ Mr. _Stevenson _says that n~- and Cantor Julius Blackman of 
demn1ficat10n fo~· their _Property is I Temple Beth Zion of Los Angeles 
~o m~~·e _than fan- and JUSt . As to I participated in the Jamboree reli-

~~~: ;:~t~I~t~~b:~u:fts Ai~~:\e~~: g_i_o_u_s _s_e_rv_i_ce_s_. ______ _ _ 
And. the fact that they were a 

"couple of brash young J ews," ac
cording to another article by Theo
dore Kaghan. himself Jewish, was 
not -lost to the German press who 
portrayed Cohn and Schine as the 

gees would care to' ·live as Israeli 
cit izens under conditions and in Allen Describes U. S. 
an environment quite different 
from what they remember. 

Mr. Stevenson believes that the 
Arab refugee problem could best 
be solved by resettlement of the 
refugees among their kinsfolk, in 
the Arab countries. He says that 
while Egypt. Lebanon and Jordan 
"are awfully crowded," Syria and 
Iraq are underpopulated. "With 
some land reclamation, the refu
gees now multiplying at the rate of 
250,000 a year could become a 
stren gth instead of a burden" to 
the Arab countries, Mr. Stevenson 
writes. 

Near East Plans 
WASHINGTON _ According to symbol of police state evils in the 

columnist Robert s. Allen, " a far- United States, police state evils 
reaching shift in U. S. policy in the which were evident in Germany in 
Near East is hidden in the bat- 1933. Kaghan says the press of 
tered foreign aid budget pending the Left, Right and Center in 
in Congress." The U. S., Allen Germany so viewed the McCarthy
wrote, will offer Arab lands a tota l men. 
of $100,000.000 in military aid and The British placed the two 26-
$75,000,000 in economic help, and year- old investigators in the world 
will sign a military alliance with of burlesque by chanting. "Posi
each Arab country accepting this tively, Mr. Cohn! Absolutely, Mr. 
assistance. Schine ! " Cohn and Schine are 

The budget also provides a $20,- credited with being most respon-
000,000 allocation for aid to Israel. , sible for the Voice of America and 

Cente r land Ca mpers Attend Services In Their Own Chapel 

Rovere holds Cohn and Schine 
more r espon sible for the loss of 
American pres t ige abroad than 
McCarthy . a lt h ough the two Mc
Carthy m en were only agents of 
the senator. McCarthy, at least. 
would n ot have been a cause for 
laughter a nd ridicule. McCarthy 
is someon e with power, "dema
gogue of form idable gifts. a cause 
adequate to the effects he pro
duces." 

Son of Hotel Owner 
The backgrounds of the two 

"gumsh oes" differ from those of 
most McCar thyites. Being only 
26 , n either has had time to become 
ex - Com m unist or ex-anyth ing. 
They come of middle-class back 
grounds rather h igher middle-class 
in Schine's case . David Schine. 
son of Meyer Schine of G lovers
ville, N . Y .. was educated at tht:> 
Fessenden sch ool, Phillips An
dover Academy . and Harvard 
Meyer Sch ine is the proprietor of 
a chain of h otels. incluctinp: thl' 
Ron ey Plaza at Miam i Beach. the 
Boca Raton club. and also a chain 
of movie houses and r adio .stat1011:c; 

R oy ~M . Cohn. was schooled at 
F ieldstone school m atiagcct by Ow 
E thical Cul ture society. HorflC'l' 
Mann sch ool. Colum bi:\ C'olleg~' 
unct Columbia La\\" School Hl' 1~ 

the only son of a judge in the ap 
pe llate division of th f' Nf' \\' York 
Suprem e Court. Rm·t~re ::-tatl':-; 
tha t Coh n's associat i(,n with the 
Attorney General' s sta IT 111 Nt'\\ 

\ Continued on Pain· 11 \ 

Israel Seeks Ships 
From Germany 

JERU SALEM 
obtaining se vNal ship~ ftom (1<'1 
rn nny under tl w l<'llll~ of the rcp:l 
rations pact, a r e' bnng m, ,,_q it·:1t«'(i 

JoSl"Ph Saph ir. minister 11f cinn 
mtmicntions. I IH' Israel Fc,mnm 1 

Advisory Council srrnl t1h:,,; \\('f'k 
Mr Saphi r rC'JHlllC'd that lst 1wl 

now o wns 31 m c1-rlw.nt \Tssr\c:. 
which carry n considf'rnhlf' prn twn 
of the pn.S!-i('llg,,r and cargo trrtfflc 
to and from tlw ,lf'\\ish stntf' Tlc 
d.1 sclusC'd thnt 1mpnn rmf'nts n , 
p lnm1<>d on the nat1onnli1f'd 1r11\ 

In thi-. j,_c,; 11 r thr ll rra ld hC'g- in <. a 1,ho to · rf'virw of ar ii v ltif'o;; at I wc-t'kday pla)~round of appr oxim ate ly 200 youthful cam pl."r!'i durinK ronct systE>m to impnwf' publir Rt 
f .lmP C'rntrrl.u,rl <.ummrr da\· cam p o p(' r a t f' d h :r th t' .J rwis h ( ' om - th r ,;ummt'r month,;. Thi<. photo c:. how-. rampt>ro, and t' Ollll~f'1or,;: atlf'nd · com modatlons RIHi Rttnwt mnn 
munih· ("rntrr ..;,jf1Lttr(i in ll opr, R 1.. n rar th r h ra d wa trro; or th r in g c,; rnicr -. in thE' cha pr1. a n a lurnl amuithra trr on lhr <'A-mt> ,rround-.. husinrss pa1tir11lnrl, nn thr l<~m! 
r.1.\\tn".rt Rhn 1t 1hr ..;f"itu:ttr Rr'-rnoir ('am p f'r nt r rl a nd lc:. th f' M orr pJwtos on P a,rr-. 4 a n ti 5 rl1st:in1·r 10111f"•,; 
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Sa.ve Time and Money ... when I tions NOW , before choice bookings 
making your vacation or weekend are gone . H ERALD TR AVEL BU
plans . Make your resort r eserva - P.EAU, DE 1- 7388. --····················· IRVING J . Bil.GOH 

ATTORNEY t\ T LAW 

Announces the R emoval of His Office 
To Room 338 Hospital T rust Building 

15 Westminster Street P rovidence 3, R I. 
JAckson 1-2464 

···················~ 
47th August Sale 

for the young . modern 
CO-ORDINATED 

OPEN STOCK 

BEDROOM 

DINING ROOM 

SOLID 
MAHOGANY 

MAHOGANY 
VENEERS 

RATTAN PANELS 

AAI.ACCA 
GENUINE MAHOGANY 

Here is Modern you con buy with confidence 
-within a very limited budget. Here is Mocl
ern in GENUINE MAHOGANY . .. with de

tails borrowed from bHic French •nd Swedish. 
Warmth, interest and chareder is found in 
the softened lines and the werm 9lowin9 fin
ish-hand rubbed and wHed. Se_e this group 
now--only at Joseph Marcu,. Doubl. Dresser 

Mirror, Panel Bed and Chest as low •s $)79. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Open W ednetdi1y a nd 

Si1turday Evenings 't il 9 P.M. 
184-UM NQRTH MAIN STAEET 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 

Your Shopping Dollar Will 

S-T-R-E-T-C-H 
When You Buy at FREDDIE'S 

Specials For Saturday Night 
VEA L TONGUES 

VEAL CHOPS 69c 
BABY LAMB CHOPS I b 
RIB CHUCK 
RIB ST EAK 
W HOLE RIBS 

LAMB SHOULDERS and NECKS lb. lSc 

CHICKENS 
lb 38c ARE LOWER! 

net we ig ht
no ho lt pound added 

AN D THEY MAY BE LOWER TUESDAY! 

ATTENTION- SUMMER RESORTER$! 
Phone Your Order in the Mo rning- Your Husband 

Con Pick It Up At Night 

- TUESDAY SPECIAL -
TWO BROILERS KILLED 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! 

l= ei=eieir-<Ht:::lc:lt:::lb• 

~!;t~~~;~~1;.t~ 1-' 
2Sc discou nt if paid b efore inser
t io n. Ca ll GAs pee 1-4312. Dead line 
Wed nesday noo n. 

~i....J!....IS-J\-.JL....IQQ\.-IWQW\-.JO, 

EAST SIDE: 19 W hit ing Street , 6 room 
flat, first floor. Oil hea t, ga rage, screen
ed porch . $80.o.o. fE. 1-3886. 

FO R SA LE, Barrington Beach-7 roo m 
house a nd lot adjoi nin g, Exce ll e nt 
conditi o n. Nea~ b~ac.h. DE 1-3414. 

CORNER Ba xter Stre et a nd Pot ters Ave
nue, modern S large room fl a t , oil 
he at, all modern conven iences. HO 
1-7906. 

MAN , 49, sei\ii -con valescent - d esires 
room, light kitchen pri vileges. Camp 
Street or vicinity. DE 1-1244 Jewish 
Family and Ch~ld~e n:s Servic~. 

WOULD LIKE Middle-aged couple to live 
with elderly man, to take care of him 
in four room tenement at 233 Bla ck
ston": Street. Partially furnished. 
Special re nt, and other arrangeme nts ~~Jil. discussed at interview. Tel . ST 

FIRST FLOOR, 3 bedroom flat Urgently 
required. Call N. Sklar, OE 1-1244, 
weekdays. • • • 

GLENN LLOYD .. shown a t the age of 4½, and his sister, 
EILEEN MARCIA, 18 months, are the childr en of Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Graboyes of 2'1 Ayrault Street . 

46 CROYLAND ROAD, S rooms 3rd 
floor, oll heat, parking privileges.. Th. d G L 
141.00. sT ,_,,.._.L ,-0.,,. 1r roup eaves 

Blast McCarthy's 
Anti-Semitism 

In response to inquiries regard
ing Senator McCarthy's reply to a 
question about two members of his 
Committee staff on a recent tele
vision program, the six national 
and thirty local Jewish organiza
tions comprisillg the National 
Community Relations Advisory 
Council last week issued the fol
lowing joint statement: 

For Camp Jori 
The third group of campers a t

tending Camp Jori this summer 
leaves today from the camp regi
stration headquarters, the Jewish 
Family and Children's Service, 100 
North Main Street. The campers 
number 94. 

The second group, also number
ing 94, participated in a camp pro
gram that included a creative arts 
festival, Oneg Shabbats, beach 
parties, masquerade ball, nature 
hikes, breakfast hikes, grapefruit 
lea gue baseball competition, olym
pic festival, and others. Linda 
Irving headed the camp Council, 
with Harry Pass vice·president, 
Caroline Scherz secretary and 
Robert Halpert treasurer. 

Ca mp J or! ls sponsored by the 

statement issued here by Shad 
Polier, chairman of the executive 
committee of the American Jewish 
Congress. 

"I fully share the hope," Polier 
s tated , " t hat the J ews of these 
lands will soon be permitted to 
reestablish their communal life, to 
m aintain relationship with the 
J ews in other lands an d to emi
grate to Israel. Under present 
circumstances the Jews of the Iron 
Curtain countries are severely cir
cumscribed in all these respects. 

" It would, therefore, be a great 
disservice to t hem and to the Jew
ish people everywhere to accord 
them participation in a world as
sembly through spokesmen free 
only to echo the propaganda line 
of their government and unable to 
voice the genuine aspirations of 
those for whom they would be 
claiming to speak." 

"Every American has the right 
to express his views regarding the 
statements and actions of public 
officials in the conduct of · their 
·Jfficial duties. The religion, race 
or nationality of the public offi
cial or his critics has no relevance 
or place in such discussions. 

Jewish Children's Home a n d _:;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::;;;;:; 
Foundation of Rhode Island. 

' 'Senator McCarthy's characteri
zation of criticisms of Messrs. 
Cohn and Schine as "anti-Semi- Young Adult _Picnic 
tism" is an irresponsible attempt 
to thwart the legitimate right or Sunday at the Pier 
criticism. The inj ection of religi
ous considerations in areas where 
they have no pertinence is a fa
vorite device of demagogues. It 
is sadly ironic that this standard 
stock in trade of Communists and 
other totalitarian societies should 
be employed by one who claims to 
be in the forefront of the fight to 
preserve democratic institutions. 

The Young Adult Association 
will hold its first annual picnic 
this Sunday a.t Narragansett Pier. 
The picnic will start at 6:30 P. M., 
with the party m eeting on the 
Pavilion. Included will be a hot 
dog roast, swimming and other 
events. 

Those desiring to attend m ay 
call Al Ecker at DE 1-8523, or Dan 
Stern at DE 1-6191. 

Sabra Is Young 
Adults Speaker 

"As responsible Jewish bodies, 
we have never hesitated to chal
lenge and identify those who 
falsely inject religious or ra:cial 
issues into a discussion of national 
affairs. We condemn such at
tempts to mislead the American 
people and denounce such fraudu
lent efforts to confuse and distort The Young Adult Association 
public opinion. We shall continue will conduct an Oneg Shabbat this 
with equal vigor to expose a nti- evening in the vestry of Temple 
Semitism and false charges of ~manuel, startin~ a t 8 :30 o'clock. 
a nti-Semitism from what e ver 'The public is invited to attend. 
source they may emanate." An Israeli girl will be guest 

TELSHE COLLEGE BOARD 
The executive board of the 

Ladies Auxilia ry of the Rabbinical 
College of Telshe were luncheon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
Shapiro at their summer residence 
at Oakla nd Ben.ch . A business 
meeting followed. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDINCI • HARTFORD 

DAILY IIJIVICE 
Al10 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Sheet GA 1-0872 

BOY 
WANTED 

f o r Esta blished 

Collection Route 
In Elmwood-Edgewood

South Providence 
Must Hove Bike or Au lo 

- GOOD PAY 
Wi ll ing to work few hours 

Sunday Mornings 
Call GA 1-43 12 

speaker. She will review Israel 
today, and will pa rticipa te In a 
panel discussion on the subj ects 
of sex, da ting h a bits, a nd socia l 
relations in modern Israel. 

Would Exclude 
Controlled Jews 

NEW YORK- Opposition to ad 
mission into the World J ewish 
Congress of J ewish communities 
from the "Iron Curtain" countries 
"until it has been clearly esta 
blished that their representatives 
will be free to speak on behalf or 
their communi ties and will not be 
forced to serve as t ransm ission 
belts for the propaganda or their 
governments," was expressed in a 

" Far QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteuri ed 

Milk and Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

MORRIS SACHS 
Funeral services for Morris 

Sachs of 99 Cass Street, president 
of M. Sachs & Son Cleansing Co., 
1200 Broad Street, who died last 
week after a short illness, were 
held Thursday at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in New York City, Dec. 3, 
1888, he was a son of the late :Max 
and Pauline Sachs. He h ad lived 
in Providence for 60 years. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Rose 
(Silverman) Sachs, he is survived 
by a son , Douglas Sachs of Gaspee 
Plateau ; a sister, Mrs. Grace 
Greenstein of New York City, and 
two grandchildren. 

Unveiling Notice 
The- un ve ilin g of II monument In 

memory of t he late BENJAMIN KES
SLER wil l take p lace on Sundi1y, Aug
u s t 16 a t 11 o'c lock i1t Lincoln P1rk 
Cem et e ry. Rel atives i1nd friends are 
Inv ited to attend . 

If You Wish 
To publish a n in memoriam for 
your beloved de('ea.sed you may 
place a n " I n Memoriam" like 
the one below for only $2.10 tor 
seven lines. 

ABRAHAM DOI 
1940 • 1HO 

Sunshi ne PHS .. , shi1dow1 fall , 
Love ' s r11m embr11nc• outla1h alf. 
A nd though th• yHrs be many 

or few, 
They a re flll ed with remembrance, 

de • r, of you . 
FATH ER, MOT H ER and 8111:0THIUI 

Call GAspee 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNER AL DffiEC'TOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipm~nt 

"The lewish Funrral Dirfftor'' 
Refined B<>rvlc• 

t 9 HOPE ~TREET 
DE 1- 819' DE l -H36 
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T e l. J Ackson 1-3900 

JOSEPH WA LOMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

associated with Kagan & S hawcross 
805 Industrial Trust Building 

Providence, R. I. 
evenings, Sundays and holidays 

GA 1-8376 

SILVER 
Elqctric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

BOY 
WANTED 

For Established 

Collection Route 
ON EAST SIDE 

Must Hove Bike or Auto 
- GOOD PAY -

Willing to work few hours 
Sunday Morn ings 

Call GA 1-4312 

DR. AND MRS. EARLE F. COHEN, whose marriage took place 
on July 31. :\lrs. Cohen is the former Renee Ehrick of Fifth Avenue, 
New York City. Dr. Cohen ls the son of Dr. and Mrs. Leo Cohen of 
47 Woodbury Street. 

~ ~~1®31:-oa_e_-; 
~-..:::::::- ~ 

' f //~---. ' • NEWS no• HOllYWoo,. ------ ·:.-: •., . 

HOCH MAN'S 
HOLLYWOOD-Sophie Tucker, 

who has been selling her auto
biography, "Some of These Days," 
from which many charities bene
fitted, has started the Sophie 
Tucker Foundation. Soph has re
ceived a charter from Albany, N.Y., 
thus officially authorizing a cor
poration to "foster and encourage 
the development of liberal a rts and 
sciences, to make voluntary grants 
to needy and worthy persons with
out discrimination as to race, color 
or creed in order to enable them 
either to work or to develop skills 
in such arts and sciences." 

At Narragansett Pier 

FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST 
WE HAVE A FEW ROOMS TO RENT OUT 

AT REDUCED RATES 
SO-Make Your Reservation NOW- For A W-eek or More--or For Weekends 

- Call NARR 3-7867 -

Sophie h as been active in many 
charities. In virtually every one 
of her engagements she sells a uto
graphed copies of her book a nd 
albums as soon as she takes her 
fina l bow. Buyers frequently desig
nate the charities that they wish 
benefited. 

Comic Joe E. Lewis was elected 
abbot of the Friars Club this week 
and Milton Berle, who previously 
held that post, was named abbot 
em eritus 1for life . Milton tells us : 
"TV or n ot TV, that is the ques
tion. Ala s poor radio, I knew it 
well _ 

Molly Picon m ade h er summer 
1 stock debut in a pre-Broadway 

tryout of George Baxt's "Ma ke 
Mama Happy" in New J ersey 
Latching on to the current click 
of Danny K a ye's album of the 
picture score from Producer Sam 
Goldwyn's "Ha ns Chris t ien Ander
son ," for Decca, Columbia Records 
h as packaged an album of songs 
m ade by Danny over ten years a go. 

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK! 

' 1 

I 

. for the J ews in Israel's t ransit camps .. . 

t he homeless ones in Europe and Moslem 

countries ... the New Americans who seek 

a new future in our own community . . . our 

children, the aged and the sick everywhere 

... a ha ppy. secure life in a democratic world .. 

Time is running out_ CASH is urg

ently needed ... NOW! 

PAY YOUR PLEDGE TODAY! 

GENERAL JEWISH COMMITTEE 

203 Strand Building 

ALTER BOY MAN, 

OF PROVIDENCE, INC. 

Choirmon, Spec ,ol Collection Committee 

Tel. GAspee 1-41 11 

ALVIN A SOPK IN, 
President 

Pioneers to Hold 
Barn Dance Sunday 

The set includes Danny·~ numbers 
from the musica l, "Lady In The 
Dark," which launched him into 
the big -time in 1941. The final r eport meeting of the 

Customers stood in line 12 hours Kanab Barn Dance committee of 
Pioneer Women was h eld early 

at the Empire Theatre in Glasgow. this week at t he home of Mrs. 
Scotland. to get tickets for the Harry Ballon. The barn dance 
Dean Martin-Jerry Lewis engage- will be held this Sunday evening 

ment. Lin~ began to form at mid- ~~-o~~=d:a;:·~g~~se~~n:~: ~ ~~si~o~ 
night and by 9 o'clock the next Kanob building in Geder a, Israel, 
morning_ it s tre tched completely on t h e road to the Negev. 
around the theatre. It was the Reports at the committee meet
European premiere for Jerry · and ing were made by Mrs. Louis Port, 
Dean. honorary chairman; Mrs. H ym an 

With "The Eddie Cantor Story" 
finished at Warner Bros., Capitol 
R ecords is completing Plans to 
record and release an album star
ring Cantor and utilizing the 
t llhes in the film . Eddie h as re
corded eigh t sides, the recording 
company releasing the a lbum 
coincident witb the release of the 
film. 

Berlinsky, Mrs. Harry Beck, past 
president," and Mrs. Harry Ballon. 

RECORD DANCE PLANNED 
The Young Adult Association 

will h old a Record Dance on Tues
<lay, Aug. 25 at the Jewish Com
muriity Center. Al Ecker and Miss 
Eleanor Charles a r.e chairmen . 
Further plans for t he affair are 
being made. 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam 1-lospital, for mo re chan two J ernJcs, has been 

at the sen-ice o f a ll the peo ple of ou r community. As the 

Jemam.1 for hospita l fac ilities has inc reased the Miriam 

l-lospical has kept pace. The new hospital builJing, with 

its rnpa(.·ity for 100 heds. with 1he newest and finest equ ip

ment. is concinuing-to ser\'c chc health needs of all the people 

of our communicy regardless of race, rel igion or abili ty 

rn pay. 

Your nmcribucio n anJ estahlishmcnt of endowment fu n<ls 

will a ssu re the conti nuance of the high scan<lards o f Mir iam 

Hospital. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES .. . a lim ited nurnhcr of 

o pportunicics are still a\'ailah lc for the esubll~hmenc 

o f Memorials as a lasting rcmcmhrancc of <:hcrlshcd 

names, ho noring ho ch che donor and those in whose 

name the gifts arc made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... t his i ~ an unu ~ual 
oppo rtunicr for you r g ift to he recorded o n a n endur 

ing bronze plaque p laced on a d oor in che Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL_ G IFT .. . for a n a nni,·e rsa ry. h irchda} 
anJ for an}' oche r happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

w ill add considerably to the sig11ificancc o f the occasion. 

For All Who Need H ospital Care Rega rdless 

of Race, Relig ion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Prn id,mt ·1·re<1J111·,,,. 

KINKlf 
ANNOUNCES 

August Clearance 
and Spec~I Purchase 
CARPETING SALE 

All the famous carpeting mills have co-operated in 
giving us s~cial buys. We'•e token drost,c mark 
downs too - on WILTONS, SCULPTURED ond EM
IIOSSEO weaves, twists, LOOP ED and CUT PILES 
Yes, everything your heart desires in carpeting at 
unsotional savings. 

Pork your cor free of our door 
o, coll GA 1-5513 ond our e• 
pert ca rpeting decorator will 
brinq samples to your home 
(No obligation of couru ) 

La Sa.lie Square., Prov., 'k 
P'BEE PAalUNO 

llOADI.OOM • INLAID LINOllUM • WALL Till • FlOOl TIU 
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A DAY AT CAMP CENTERLAND 

FORTUNE TELLING: The Swami Is James Steiner. Owner of the pa lm 
11nder investig~tion is Peter Klein. 

S HAVING T HE BALLOON ts 11n Intricate a.rt. Grouped around the table are Stuart Aronson, 
r.o• •f'll Young . S imon Pic-k. Rawley Smlra and Sanford Buc hbinder. In the backg-roun Carl Stausler, 
Uf'tn11 Rrod,;;k v. O livia Y oun, and Sandra Rotmf'r. 

Campers at Can 
mer day camp at tr 
ity Center, do not I, 
activ i ties when t hi 

at the Pawtuxet F 
these pages dep,c 
at play duri ng a t 

More photos ta 
te rland wil I appea 

S HAKE HANDS AND COME Ol tT FIGHTIN G 

RING BUOY TOSS- Tossln« the ball 1, Mar 
ma n, ltobert. Karucb, Morris Novogrod 111;k l . Samuf'l M 
thy Glass, a nd C'oun~elors Marvin Ja<.'ohc.on. Mildrf' 



rland1 sum-
7 Commun
,ntertoining 
off the bus 
~ Views on 
,nterlonders 
Jmp day. 

Comp Cen-
1eek. 
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A Herald Photo -Story 

BALL THROWING· T 
Norman C h . his group, seekm t 

o en, H enry Winkleman J!tr ~ attain Proficiency in the th 
- ' ozow I in action ) ron mg depart 

Jane Gumbiner and Ell~n JKoy~te Lewis, Marcia Bi;::-z:~· mpcluldes Robert Buchbinder 

,selor Carl Goldis watches Marc Keller, left 
Jar y Lappin , Murray Gereboff , H enry Berger, 

Othrn art Norman Welnf'T' , Mar~hall Lt,.-ht 
db, Ann I A'Jf~ Frt'f'dman. Maurf'en IA"VV, Ooro
bf-r,.- nd Ftllot Oo1dma.n 

ri zman. • au a Gilbert. ' 

DL'CKING FOR APPLES-Nathan Kalowskl i hows how it should be done. Others in the photo an· 
Larry Sc linker, counse lor , S teven Vaughn, Sam uel Mendelowitz, Judith G reenberg, couns<'lor. lta~· Cohen. 

MINIATURE GOLf- Elainr ('okin facellil: an oh~tadr. "hl lr Philip Lr,·ln~on ft.nd l\hron K::tpl:tn 
R"'alt tht>lr l urnllil: Strve Kah ,., thf' ro,m~r lor 
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I 
MR. AND MRS. JACK MODIANO are shown following their 

marr iage on J uly 26 at Sons of Abraham Synagogue. The bride is the 
former G ladys G raubart. 

1 11•111• 1<11• 11 11•1111• 1111•1111• :111• 1111• 111• 1111• 1111• 1111• :111• m1• 1111• 1,11• 1111• 1111• m1• 1111• 11 11• 1111• 1111• 

! ___ • Cohn & Schine I 
!!I Senator McCarthy's Investigators i 
a1 • 11 • 11"• 1n• 1111•1111• 1111• 111:•1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111:• 11,1• 1111•1m• 111,• 1111• 1111• 111:•11,1• 11 11• 1111I 

(Continued from Page 1) 

York which came right after Cohn 
was a dmitted to the bar in 1948, 
was helped " it is reasonable to as
sume ," by h is father's high stand
ing with the Truman administra
tion. 

Cohn's record includes a hand 
in the prosecution of Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg and in the gov
ernm ent's Smi th Act case against 
13 Commun ists. He was in on the 
indic tm ent and prosecution of 
W illia m Remington. But it was 
his United Nations investigation, 
when, as a Department of Justice 
lawyer , he presented the results 
of a grand jury inquiry into sub
version a mong employees of the 
UN secretaria t , which brought 
him to t he atten t ion of McCarth y. 

Cohn's official position is Chief 
Counse l to t he Permanent Sub
committee on Investigations of 
Senator McCarthy's Committee on 
Government Operations. 

Schine's History 
G. Davtd Schine, Chief Consult

ant to the etc., has written and 
published a few songs, has been ~a 
"kind of press agent" for Vaughn 
Monroe's orchest ra, lived in Holly
wood where h is name was men
ti6ned with those of a daughter 
of Joan Benne tt a nd Piper Laurie, 
and authored "Defin ition of Com
munism," a s ix-page pamphlet 
bearin g t he trademark of the 

Carthyites' method of operation, 
says K agh an, is to " first throw a 
handful of mud, then scrape some 
off apologetically, like a nice fel
low, and then say, 'Doesn't h e look 
dirty?'" 

The atmosph ere of fear in gov
ernment offices which K agh a n 
describes as t h e result of the tar
brush wielded by the McCarthyites 
finally moved Kagh a n to ~ask, 
"Where are we, in Washington or 
Moscow ?" when he was confronted 
with what was to-him a decidedly 
un-American and dirty deal. 

Future Undecided 
McCarthy, who had to back 

down on his support of .i. B. Mat
thews, got his fellow-Republicans 
to grant him the a bsolute power to 
hire and fire immediately after 
t h i s defeat. The Democratic 
members of his committee walked 
out. As a peace move, Sen. Karl 
E. Mundt <Rep.) of South Dakota 
has proposed that Cohn and 
Schine be sacrificed too. Democra
tic Senator McClellan, who h eaded 
the walkout on McCarthy, feels 
that the two young men are too 
brash and self-assured, according 
to Doris Fleeson, top Washington 
correspondent. 

As of n ow, McCarthy has not 
sacrificed his two young Jewish 
assistants. 

Schine Hotels. Copies of this 1 

work are in every room of his U. S.-lsroel Trade 
father's hote ls. His fa ther had ap-
pomted him presiden t a nd general l 00 Million Yearly 
manager of t h e ch a in. 

Lar-.t fa ll Rabbi Schul tz of Yon- NEW YORK - Trade between 
kcrs. N. Y .. head of the American t he United States and Israel ex
.Jewish League Agains t Commu- ceeds $100,000 ,000 per year, it was 
nism. was in a Sch ine hotel, saw reported by the J ewish Agency 
the booklet. met the author, a nd here. While Israel's trade balance 
introduced him to Roy Cohn. with the United States h as been 

Cohn, a bout to s t a rt work for Mc- :~~l~ lrm\:;.:v::;~nt~~~ e~<;W~St r!~ct~ 

;f'a~·,~~: ;,,~~·o:i~~~dil~ ~ i~n~\~=~ from the U. S. as it se lls t here. 

thr two wen t to work on the Voice ~tt~~~~\a::P:~~~le~oin ~ho~la~~!~~ 
~)~t:,::~~~~a.~n1n ~~r~ : ~~i ; :~':::tJ~ during the past three years, reach-
1.<;t.ratlon ing $12,000,000 in 1952. 

" Pur e N ihlllAts" 

Roverf''s conclus ion on the work 
of McCarthy a nd his a gents is 
that the only t hing t hese people 
a re art,er Is to ruin a nyth in g they 
touch Im provement is no t their 
iwnl. but ru tn for it.s own sake 
( and possibly for t he publicity 
val uf's involved) " McCarthyism 
s<'r-ks nothlni;t". it h as no posit ive 
gonls. nnd those who ma ke it a 
wriv of life. as Coh n a nd Schine 
do. comf' very close to being t h e 
p!JrMf sort of nihilists ." 

KR,h a n F ill'hls Back 

McCorron Alone Votes 

Against Israel Poet 
WASHINGTON - The Senate, 

with Pat McCarran casting the 
only dissenting vote, ratified a 
Trea ty or Friendship with Is rae l. 
one or seven such pacts m ade with 
other na tions. 

T he S ta ~~ Depa r tmen t described 
t he pncts as par t of the Amerlcun 
progra m to " l.lssure pro tection for 
Amer ican ci t izens and Amer ica n 

Knghnn drci<led to figh t Cohn in te rests In fo re i~m countries. and 
to a dva nce Ame rica n economic 
Policy objectives.' ' 

rncl Rchinf' by using publicity 
mf'thods. afl,('r his rPJ{U lar use of 
..,,ate departmrnt rhan nels got h im 
nowhP1 f> Hr tsu?·~ed thrm " junke
rr,f'rnw ~mnshOf's' The M <' 

PLA N YOM KIPPU DANCE 
Thr Youni;r Adult Associa tion 

announced this week that Howard I ser ve a& chairmen for the Yorn I day evening, Sept. 20 at the Shera
Fain and Richard Deutch will Kippur dance. to be ~eld 01; Sun- too-Biltmore Hotel. 

Make Them Easily With These Favorites 
From Your First National Store 

BROOKSIDE 

ICE CREAM 
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Coffee, Fudge Ripple 

Chocolate Chip, Ha rlequin 

A Tasty Selection to Pour on Ice Cream 

Fruits ' and Vegetable, 
Juicy Rip• Elbe,ta FrHstone 

Peaches 4 Les 39c 
Juicy California Valencia - Good Siu 

Oranges 
Juicy Duarte Variely 

Red Plums. 
Juicy California Bartlett 

Pears 
Nativ• J:irm Heads 

Cabbage 
Crisp Native Pascal 

Celery 
Neti'le Sweet Grun 

Peppers 

DOZ 33( 

LB 19( 

2 LBS 29C 

LB Sc 

2 s~t\ 29c 

2 LBS 29C 

Green Beans 2 LBs 29c 
I~ 

It's New • It's Different 

l It's Deli(ious 
KRAFT 

CHEEZ-WHIZ 
~;R-33c '~;R 59c 

E.alceJuJ S,p.eeia/4 ! 
OLD FASHIONED 

BREAD 
BeU)' Alden . 

Cer .. ls and Milaues I t~iFo, 17c 

GOLD CAKE 
Joan Carol 

Nice Gold Batter EACH 29c 

BLUEBERRY CUPS 
A light Tasty 

Cup Ca~• 6~~ 29c 
WHITE BREAD 

Betty Alden 
Fine l:ven l ul ure I tilt' 15C 

"1{M" Q~-FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
or Lemonade 
2e ;{;s c33~; tf!J 

~AN 32c II 

Hershey Choe. Syrup 1:6A,; 18c 
Marshmallow Fluff •1,;" 2 ~t;, 39c 
Marshmallow Fluff ... ,. 1~1.· 19c 
Dole Crushed Pineapple 2 ~i"s 35c 
Strawberries "v.~:.~::•·" dtiNr 39c 

W.,e,&,-&d meat V.aiuu! 

TURKEYS , 
Beltsville Uoiler Turkeys - 6 - 9 Lb, Average 
Fancy Northern Turkeys • IO - 14 Lb. Average 

Your Choice of Either Va riety 

REG. 59c • OVEN 69c DRESSED LB, READY LB, 

Ch:-lce · Cut From Heavy SlHr B .. f • Bon•len lb. 69c 

CHUCK ROAST •····· L•49c 
fancy • Plump Roasting RIG. DRHSED OVI N RIADY 

CHICKENS L•59c · u75c 
Fancy • Mildly Cured Corned BHf 

BRISKET LI 69c 

FACE RUMP LB 95c 
Fresh Leen Pork 

SHOULDERS LB 49c 
Freshly Ground Lean Beef 

HAMBURG LI 43c 
Native Broilers or Fryers 2 ½ ~ 3½ LB Ave 

CHICKENS ··"·y ,o COOK LI 59c 

Typical Everyday Values! 
Brookside Grade A N.-,tive 

Small Eggs DOZ 47c 
Cloverdale Tabl• Quality - Solid Style 2 I LB CTN S 41c 

Margarine ~~;~;; 2 d1~BS 43c 
Miller's Kosher Sty le 

Dill Gherkins 
Popular Luncheon Meats 

Spam, Mor, '~~ETM& ~\N 4 7c 
N. B. C. Pr•mium • 2 LB PKG 49c 

Saltine Crackers ~KLJ 25c 
Popular Nationa l Brt nds • ID L9 SACK 96c 

Flour GoM Medal or 
P,11 ,bury 

9,l' .t. 1:11.Uit Salad :Ji.me 
FINAST - Alway fresh 

MAYONNAISE 

5LB 50 
SACK C 

j~RT 31c J11 55c 
Prices Eff,cto•e at First Na fioMI Supe r Mar ke ts in f his Vicinity 

FIRST r NATIONAL - i STORES 
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Lozow of Providence. The mother of th e bride selected home. Twenty-one guests, from 
Cohen-Ehrick an aqua cocktail gown, while the Pawtucket, Miami Beach and New 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ehrick of 51 groom's mother chose a dusty pink York, a t tended the affair. 
F ifth Avenue, New York City, an- cocktail gown. Both wore orchids. 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Renee, to Dr. Earle F . 

Bookbinders Have Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S . Bookbinder 

of 50 Homer Street announce the 
birth of their first son, Keith 
Jerome, on July 30. Maternal 

B. Simon 
PIANO TU NER 

Since 1910 

Pia.llos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - R eliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - T E 1-4205 

\' . ' ' 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

585 NORTH MAI N ST. 

HOT CORN ED BEEF 
COOKED EVERY FEW 

HOURS 

CALL DE l -85i l 
Open Every Evening and 

All Day Sunday 

New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLAST ER 

REPA IR ING 
- Estimates W ithout Obligation -

H. GRECO 
HO 1-47B5 

FREE 
RESERVATIONS 

FOR ALL 

RES OR TS 
PLAN NOW FOR 

Labor Day Week End 
TOURS - CRU ISES 

BERMUDA 
7 Days .... $129.00 up 

Havana - Nassau - Miami 
l O Days $180.00 up 

WEST IN DIES 
Pon American $231.20 

EUROPE 
26 Days $670.00 up 

ISRAEL 
l 6 Days $995.00 

Around The Warld Cruise 
99 Days $6450.00 

CALL ANYTIM E 

Zelda Kouffman 

CRANSTON 
Travel Se rvice 

801 PARK AVENUF. 
CRANSTON 10, R. 1, 

WI 1-2814 

grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. Cohen, son of Dr. a nd Mrs. Leo 
Bernard Deutch of San Francisco. Cohen of Providence, on J uly 31. 
Paternal grandparent.s are Mr. The bride is an alumna of Finch 
and Mrs. Albert Bookbinder of 50 and Barnard Colleges. 
Homer Street . Dr . Coh en was graduated from 

Newmans Have Daughter Brown University and Tufts Col-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest N~wman of lege Medical School, where h e was 

191 Tenth Street announce the f leeted to membership in the 
birth of their second daughter. Alpha Omega Alpha and Phi Delta 
Eileen Sue, on July 21. Maternal Epsilon Medical fraternities. 
gra ndparents are Mr. and Mrs. In addition to the st affs of local 
Ben Epstein of Brooklyn. P aternal hospitals, Dr. Cohen is an asso
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ciate pediatrician at the Children's 
J ohn Newman of Tenth Street. Medical Center in Boston. 

Zeidels In Arizona After a honeymoon in Cali-
fornia, the couple will make their 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zeidel and h ome in P rovidence. 
f amily of 117 Ch estnut Avenue, Kalmick-Grossman 
Cranston will spend the month of 
August at the home of Mr. an d At a candlelight ceremony a t 
Mrs. Theodore Rosenblatt of Tue- Beth David Synagogue on July 26, 
son, Arizona. A going away party Miss Miriam J a nice Grossman. 
was given the Ziedels , in honor daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
of their departure, by Mr. and Grossman of 16 Glenham Street, 
Mrs. Irving Shechtman of River- became the bride of Mr. Melvin 
view. KalmicR:-;-.son of Mrs. Rebecca Kai-

First Child tor Golds mick and the late Joseph K almick 
of Pittsburg, Pa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gold of 55 Rabbi George B. Schwartz ofll-
Alhambra Circle, Cranston an- elated at the 7 :30 P. M . ceremony, 
nounce the birth of their first which was attended by guests from 
child, a son, Monty Edward, on Providence, Pittsburg, South Car-
July 29. Mrs. Gold is the former olina, Detroit, California , west 
Dorothy Gordon, daughter of Mrs. Virginia and New York. 
Ida M. Gordon, Point of Pines, The bride was attired in a gown 
Revere, Mass. Paternal graod- of antique rose paint lace over 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hyman 
Gold of Dudley Street. ivory satm, with an off-the-shoul-

Slmons' Second Daughter der neckline and a yoke of tulle 
Mr. and Mrs. Hymyn Simon of with seed pearls. She carried a 

103 Pembroke Avenue announce Bible covered with white orchids 
the birth of their third child and and stephanot!s. 
second daughter, Gail Robin, on Miss Shirley Galer, niece of the 
July 25. Maternal grandparents bride, was maid of honor. Her 
are Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gorob- ankle length yellow gown was of 
zov of Pawtucket, and paternal French lace with an accordion
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. pleated bottom. Miss Barbara 
Louis Simon of Somerset Street. Zenofsky another niece of the 

Joyce Berman Honored bride, was flower girl. She wore a 
powdered blue satin gown. 

Miss Joyce Frances Berman of Robert Kalmick, brother of the 
Fall River was feted at a miscel- groom, was best man. Among the 
laneous sh ower on Wednesday ushers were Meyer Grossman, 
evening at Johnson's Grill, in brother of the bride and Theodore 
honor of her forthcoming marriage Zenofsky brother-in-law of the 
on Sept. 6 to Mr. Marshall L. R!tch .bride, both of Providence: Arnold 

' or this city. Meyers , brother-in-law of the 
Guests were present from Provi- groom. and Mike O'Connor, nep

dence. Pawtucket, Fall River, New hew of the groom, both of P!tts
Bedford, Boston and New York. burg. Mark Allen Meyers of 
Hostesses were Mrs. Joseph Sha- Pittsburg, another nephew or the ~r:n~:m~~w of~:O~'se~r:~:~~ groom, was the ring bearer. 

Lillian Goldsmith and Mrs. Sidney 

Following a wedding trip to 
Flor ida, Cuba and California , th e 
couple will make their h ome in 
Greenville, South Carolina . 

Marsha Poll Has Birthday 
Marsha Joyce Poll, daughter of 

Mr. a nd Mrs. George A . Poll of 24 
Greene Street, Pawtucket, ob
served her fifth birthday at a cir
cus partJ held WedpesdaY. at her 

BOY 
WANTED 

For Esto b l ished 

Collection Route 
IN NORTH END 

Must Hove Bike or-Auto 
-GOOD PAY-

Willing to work few hours 
Sunday Mornings 

Call GA 1-4312 

Mee Fong Restaurant 
77 2 Hape Street 

nea r Rochambeau Ave. 
ORIE NTAL CUISINE 

- Orders put up to Take Out -
AIR-CONDITIONED 

GA 1-2075 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

YOUNG ADULT 
ASSOCIATION 

1st Annual Picnic 
Sunday, Aug. 9 

N a rragansett Pier 
Meet on The 

PAVILION at 6:30 P. M. 
Charcoal-broiled HOT DOGS 
Pickles, Relish. Marshmallows 

ENTERTAIN'\fENT 
- BRING BATHING SUITS -

'Tra n sportation f'ro vld~ 

CALL Al ECKER, DE 1-8523 
OR DAN STERN, DE 1-6191 

Members 75c Non-Members $1 

Stephen Dobi .!Jnlerior&, Inc. 

Member American Institute of Decorators 

INTERIOR DECORATORS A ND 

DESIGNERS 

740 East Avenue Pawtucket, R. I. 

Telephone PA 3-3209 

• UPHOLSTERING • REFINISHING 

• DRAPERIES • FABRI CS 

.!Jnlerior ;})ecoralor& 

Prices on ALL CUTS of CHOICE 
WESTERN kos her STEER BEEF 
still GREATLY REDUCED this 

week at Happy Holidays in Glorious New Hampshire 
KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

1841h WILLARD AVENUE 

For you, t he more dema nding lndl· 
vldual, great savings on t he tas tiest, 
most palatable m eat you can eat. 
P er sonalh:ed service!! 

COMPARE! PRO\/EI 

CHUCK lb. 69c 
Tender 
RIB STEAK 
To Stew or Roast 
LAMB 
BEEF TONGUE 
Pickled TONGUE 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
DEKEL, LEAN 
M eaty, Tender 
CHICKENS 

lb. 69c 

2 lbs. 25c 
lb. 74c 
lb. 69c 

lb. 69c 
lb. 79c 

lb. 38c 
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL POINTS 

CALL JA 1 0960 
Rt'm ember " The Proof of the 

Pudding 1s in the Eating" 

DURING LABOR DAY AND THE HIGH HOLY DAYS 

~a;:,,~w·ood 
HOTEL AND COUNTRY CLU B 

Maplewood, , New Hampshire 

HAY FEVER? 
Here's Your Pollen-Free Para
dise! Pure, Cleon, Clear White
Mountain Air I Per 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

A VACATION PARADISE 
FOR AU THE FAMILY
AT FAMILY BUDGET COST 

FOR AS LITTLE AS ••. 

Security for your family 

and an annuity po licy for 

yourself. The popula r and 

modern kind of insurance 

protection. 

For full d!'toils, consult 

FRA K LAZARUS 
Life ln1ura11ce - Annuities 

Trust Building 
Re .-r L 1-0716 

INCLUDING 3 SUMPTUOUS MEALS DAI LY 
AND BRING THE C HILDR E N 
Children auompanied by pareftls (In one room) ½ Price 

Cl II I.O il EN'S C'OUNSF.LO H s 1-:nv1 c 1;; 
l 'rnini'(I Child rr n·,. Cou11,-•lon1 keep your nct ive )dddiC1' hC'nlth. 

~~~1·,,:::·1w/,~;, \~,l~~p::;~d n~~::J:,11fi;ii'{~~lli '.1! ,t'i~ht'tn:.,,wr:~~~}~~: 
tim~ ( in d ,iltlrc-11 '11 d_inin!J rvom H to 9 A M ) lhe 111up(•rvi""-"'I tlay 
hC'J::111°" l(H U1t'fl, l!! ""'l ll1lfl ll\!!, llll lUrP- flllUdy , ll l orr· lC"llilllil: ' lit lunch-

::~~t ,~:r1\~;'·:~~-n;~,tj'}1M roon;,iR111111;.'./"':c\\"';-;:i~ fu t~J ~. ~ . 
, t,,l,1,," "' 11,," ,, r,11,,.~1 lo pnrE'nL"' . 6 ~O lo 7 ~n di11nl.'r hour 
1
,
1.1 ~i"'1' 11 ' '/ I ·~t:·::r:,:::.:'" RII ,.'iiii:;;~~ t:,vi;:rr H:~~vt<ld,';. ~;~~ 
ruu 11!-< I,,,,. lm d II wnml("rh1I d ay 1 

• Haby S 1ttir11t S~rt'll"N" IIPmlahi~ 

MILTON FINE - SAM KAMENS Ow"•r-Ma"agen 

A.ffi!ioted w1'ti Or~•f'• Hot~h 

ME MB ER , TH E DIN ERS · CLUB 

* SU PSY 1011£ IOHNllOOM rYour Host * Al NAYAUO'S OICHmu * THI DANCING UPPIHlO'\ 

* lllCHll US(,So<i11IOlrtdo1 * CHAMPIONSHIP GOU coum , 11 Hol11 

* GU l SlM"'S. Borilant * Ol YMrH SWIMMING POOi * SOlUIU"'\ (lllt11 \ and W11m111'i1 

* l11uty SllON Yhtoirtol 5thht.l 

* IIOAOWAY \HOW\ 

• 111ST IU" MOVIE\ 

w,;,. lo, color brocltv.-. and rat .. 
to rlie Maplewood CK ~. 

Befl,/ehem, N H. - 95 
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Mrs. Roosevelt Visits Israel 
The impressions of Nlrs. Eleanor Roosevelt on her visit 

to Israel during a trip to countries of the East are vividly 
presented in her "India and the Awakening East," puhlished 
this week by Harpers, 

Purely Commentary 
by PHO..IP SLOMOVITZ 

Our Generation"s Most Interesting 
Traveler: Israel Cohen 

Few stories of our time, aside 
from actual historical records, can 
be said to have earned the right to 
be called "undying" and "immor
tal." Yet there are • on record 
creative works-like Maimonides' 
and Yehudah Halevy's and Solo
mon Ibn Gabirol's and a number 
of others-4',vhich must be classed 
in this category. Similarly, the 
reports that were handed down to 
us by the famous 12th century 
traveler, Benjamin of Tudela, 
whose 13 years of travels through 
Europe and Asia have acquainted 
us with the life of unknown Jew
ish communities, also belong in 
such a characterization. 

Israel Cohen makes many con
tributions to Jewish lore in his 
"Travels in Jewry," Major among 
them is his reminder, to all of us 
that all is not rosy in Jewish life, 
that our people's status was not 
secw·e a few short-years ago, and 
that the insecurity, which Is begin
ning to be forgotten, has resutled 
in wholesale murder. of ,le.wish 
commtinities. The great nations-
chief among them, our. own United 
States--wWch are hesitant In ap
proving the United Nations Geno
cide Convention, would do well to 
study this record. The reminder 
of the horrors that pursued mil
lions becomes a necessity among 
people who have become too com-
placent, ' 

Jewish Calendar 
1953 - 5714 

Rosh Hashonah Sept, 10-11 
Yom Kippur Sat., Sept. 19 
1st Two Days of 

Succot Sept. 24-25 
Sh'mini Atzeress Thurs., Oct. 1 
Simchas Torah .... Fri., Oct. 2 
Chanukah Dec, 2-9 
~II holidays start the preceding 

night 

t 

asked if he could have one of the 
fadecf, stained and tattered prayer
books. To continue the story as 
Mr, Cohen tells it about his guide: 

"No I cannot let anything go," 
he said firmly. "There is a com
plete inventory, and I am respon
sible. Once I lent a couple of 
books to an American Ra bbi who 
was here and promised to return 
them, but so far he has not sent 

Mrs. Roosevelt is very outspoken in lauding the courage 
a nd the diligence of the Israelis and she believes that the Arahs 
would gain immeasurably from an Arab-Israel~ peace. She 
poin ts out that the industry and energy of the Israelis, their 
ski lls, organizing a bility and technical knowledge, if applied 
to some of the problem_s of Arab economy, could do muc:h to 
ra ise the standard of living in all the Arab countries. And she
regrets the fact that instead o[ talking peace to Israel, the 
Arabs st ill talk hopefully o[ wiping o i1 t the people or Israel. 
O[ cou rse, she wa rns them that ·'this would noL he easy." 

This Commentator had the 
All one needs du is cQmpare them back." 

figures of pre-Hitler days and the "Does not the Grand Rabbi in 
thrilling experience of reading the present, as they are revealed by terest himself in this synagogue?;, 

-~!ar~d~~}ht~t~::;'i';:;,n~e~l~~I~~ Israel Cohen: the hard-hearted r inquired. 

leader, Israel Cohen, whose "Tra- ;:,~.u~~e~:~~c:':i/~~~~e;"~t~v::~:.~ "No," was the reply, with a dis
vels in Jewry" coinprise, in our gotten events. Here are a few of paraging shake of the head. "He 
view, the most-important callee- the figures: is interested only in celebrating 
tion of records of Jewish life in a rich marriages. I closed the syna-
dozen countries. The pubHshers Cologne"s Jewish population de- gogue some time ago in Cavaillon 
of this perfectly charming boo!<, cllned from 15,000 to 600; Berlin's, and brought the scrolls of the 
E. P. Dutton & co. (300 4th Ave., from 160,000 to 7,000; Vienna's, · Torah here. Now I am wondering 
NY!0l, have earned the gratitude from 18,000 to 10,000; Warsaw's, what may happen when I am no 
not · only or Jewry but of all stu- from 300,000 to 4,000; "the Jews, longer here to look after this syna 
dents of human events for their I no~ only of ~ovno bu~.?f all Lithu- gogue. Perhaps it may become a 
vision in selecting this volume as an1a, were wiped out . Hungarian museum." 

The Israel is, she reports, are not daunted hy Arah threats. 
Heing .Je\·\' s, they have l~een spurned and -persecuted in every _ 
coun try on earth, and they have learned to fight for their very 
ex isten ce. It certainly doe-; not' frighten them that they may be 
called upon to defend their own land, although it is-Mrs. 
Roosevelt -stresses-a small piece of land, even smaller than 
the state or New Jersey. Mrs. Roosevelt established that the 
Israel Government is treating the Arahs who remained in 
Israel fairly. 

one of this summer's products. Jewry has ~eclined from 450,000 But Jewish life goes on. There 
to 135,000; half of Romania's 850,- are varying mores, the customs 

She spea ks of Israel's determination to hecome ;m indus
tria lized country, but says that despite all its industrial ex
pansion , Israel's economic mainstay--..is still agrinilture. She 
vis iLed various agricultural settlements and all the cities, and 
has great praise for the sense of dedication to the land ~d1id1 
she noted in everyone, from Ben Gurion to workers on ·the 
land or in the fa ctory. 

This eminent English.Jewish 000 Jews "met their doom either in are different, but the Paris syna
author dates back hts official death-camps or in some __equally gogues were packed. Wherever 
Zionist duties to his secretarial barbarious manner"; of Salonika's Israel Cohen went he found Jews 
task in Cologne in 1910. Th~. the 56,000 Jews in the pre-Hitler years who carried the banner of their 
experiences· he chronicles in this only 1,500 remain; no more than people. some high, some lower
splendid volume include his tra- 40 -Of Vilna's 65,000 Jews came out but it was not so low that Jewry's 
vels during and belore the First alive from the fox-holes and in position seems altogether lost. 
World War, . through World War this "Jerusaleffi of Lithuania," After all there is Israel. 
II and the years that followed- which now belongs to the Soviet Israel Cohen tells a fascinating 
plus . the intervening years. Iry_. a Union, "the traditional Jt!wish life story. This Commentator is ready 
sense, therefore, he has covered and culture of which it has so long to read his book once again : he 
vaster areas than his pre~ecessor, been a citadel are no more." may have much more to say about She comes to the conclusion that when ,di the gre.it c.-rea

rive ,1hility of Israel can ·he freed from conrern with an11ame11ts 
an d d efen se and directed toward its internal well-heing, .\rahs 
as well as J ews will profit, and the world will ha,·e in the \fid
dle East one of its strongest bulwarks against Com111unism. 

Benjamin de Tudela. He has ' 
traveled farther, for a long°er ISrael Cohen did not concern it. 
period of time-more than thl·ee himself primarily with the trage
timt!s the duration of Benjamin's dies imposed- upon Jewry by the 
experiences-and during more try- Nazis. As stated, he toured Europe 

and before World War II. He was 
ing eras in w~rl~ h~~tory, . the emissary of the World Zionist 

!I 
Organization to Poland and Ro-

Ill 
A CERTAIN 

by ALFRED SEGA!-

JEW Pathos and Humor, Tragedy and mania in the early '20s, and his 
A<"hievement reports of the pogroms in these 

There is a great deal of tragedy two countries leave - the reader 
in Cohen's record of our genera- thoroughly heartbroken. They are 
tion'S trials and tribulations. And like an accusing finger at those of 
his book is not devoid of humor. us who- dare not to remember the 
It. is rePlete with facts and anec- occurrences out of which Poles and 
dotes. with behind-the-s·cenes re- Romanians emerged as brutal as 
velations of the manner tn which the Hitlerites. ·Perhaps many of 
oppressed Jewries · have been the Polish Jews would have beeil 
treated and nearly-forgotten epi- rescued from the Nazi extermina
sodes, of one of the saddest chap- tion camps if their Christian 

I knew the man well. He was no c:elebrity of the kind "tor whom 
long obituaries are written. The local press made considerable of his 
business connections. He had three furnitute stores around the corner 

from the daily newspaper ottice where I work. A successful furniture 
dealer, all right, but he was a dealer who cared about a lot of other 
things which he regarded as important to human existence as r.efri-

uerators and wash-machines. ters fn world history. neighbors ha'!_ b~en .more human! 
lNot that he e,rer looked down vou something: I feel 'more digni_,,_ ____________ ---< 

snobbishly upon refrigerators from fi.ed because I'm doing my own srael was a prime devotion of his, Redeeming FeatUres: Hope ln 
any lofty position of idealism. Re- duty." ~ d he visited there with the de- Italy and in France 
frigerators were ~ood, too, the way He marehed on, raised his ban .. otion of a faithful son to his 
they keep food fresh. On the other ner even higher. It was my first other. Fortunately. the picture ls not 
hand there were a lot of peop!e introduction to the man's essential I rem.em.her one day, before Ia- all dark. . There are rede~ming 
~ ho had to be helped to keep their character; I put him in the select ael wu established, enterinlf a features in the humane attitudes 
hves fresh and good. list of people I can admire, nspiracy with him for the defense of the Hallan and French peoples. 

iHe was a fow who knew a lot One night long later he called f Paleatine, The Jewa there w~re There was a better chance for 
about Torah whi~h _he would quote me up at home. He was quite ex~ efenseless against their e~em1es Jewish refugees even m Spam. 
lbut Torah wasn t 1ust a ~k to cited about a matter _ something nd he had taken it upon hunself Lisbon was an avenue of escape. 
know about. It was a way of hfe to I had written in the daily press: ,o help arm them, _to oollect money Mr Cohen describes the Halut-
try to live by; on that account thia A family was about to be evicted n our town for that purpoae, He · . , liberal 
fur,niture dealer cared about people and he was -troubled on' their ac- ad come to invite me to join him zim camps m the moie 
even more than for dinin,t room count· he didn't know the people in this ••• "You ean't say not countries, the urge for Zlon. the 
sets and kitchen utensils. , and they weren't Jewish either. But here people are helpleu with. common aim to escape to Israel. 

1 rem em her seeing him one day what did that matter? ut weapons." the desire of the survivors to go 
carryin~ a banner in the ~eart. of In his Torah kindness was not Well, such was this furniture anywhere, as long. 85 they would 
our downtown. He was. picketing to be limited to people he knew ealer. If you who read this are not need to remam in the coun
the British consulate which had an by nam.e or who had the name of one who lives far from our town tries of despair, persecution and 
office in one of the sky~rapers., ~ elng Jewilh. So he wao otrerlng you've probably never heard his torment. 
a picket he was protesting agam.s a ,good contribution of money t• name· though •in our own com-
some injustice or other !'f thehBn~t- ard buylnl{ a holUle for thlo fam• unity Ben z. Doll was esteemed 
ish government m the time .w en i ·ty where they mhrht be safe from s a rare character of Jewish life Rebukes to Ultra-Assimllat.ed Jews 
had the mandate. viction. He was making the atart a man to whom business was a 

" What gives ?" I asked. "You f a home for them and hoped oomlt way of maklnlf a good living to 
- k t' here';, alf dozen other buolneumen would ake a ~od life was •omething 

pic e mg · , to go alon11: with him to that happy lse again. At his funeral practic-
No bus iness person m our wn nd. ally everybody Jn the biK crowd 

ever before had been detected as , new something about hla abund-
a picket. Picketing was suppo~ed !I• was .as happily exci,ted about ant life beyond hi• furniture stores. 
to be only the despised function this as might be an ancient Mac .. 
of people like those waiters who cabbee, at the thou1tht of the tern- Thio, I l(lle&I, 11 much more than 
we re marching up and down m pie bemg restored. Then, some time a ever written at the death of one 
front of the restaurant across the Inter, his heart felt devasta~d be.- who In hlo lifetime waan't dlotln-
street ause there was no other buomess- gulahecl bJ J(reat wealth or by 

· l' d "th t' e man to join him in his dedication fame. or by profound learning or 
11Yes," he rep te , a 8 .,m 1 ~ o build a home for people he ·.had by prominence. I thOQJfht, tMtllgh. 

a picket , What's l,he1 matte~ · Ws~l ever met. The family was evicted It ,.11 about time to notice one ot 
it d igni fi ed enoug I or me · 1 t e f d there was no home for them the humbler one1 who In their 
t~is is. th~i nnnsU,j !· cons:u1a~ a°nd 01 ut a slum. wn wa11 have· shown by character 
~ t ~lic~;seff why should these All this _ was of his Judaism o.,. to be Jewloh, 
k ids be doi ng a job I should be h1ch to this man was more than , 
d ·n in their stead. So here I someihinl{ to be recited by rote out So Ben Dolls obituary turns out 

01 ~ - vn duty to protest r the books I can't say that he to be an eSBay on how to make a 
:;ain~t ! n °;~j:Stice, and not leaf- was strictly , Orthodox , in all the i~~ j 0 rth) "!l'f: ~aruclal:y h (oinf' 
in ,:r it to othe rs. Dignity, you say. ritual sense and maybe he ate m 1k; 1 j wih1ufi0 u~ ow 0 

You say it. isn1t n ice f or me . to laces that. weren't exactly kosher. • e a e !I · e wo Y, 
be seen walking up and down with s a fum1~ure . man J;te fixed .up 

h · bl' • Would it be omes and m his JeWJsh function 
n snn~r ~n µu ic. teat e wu always busy with thoee 
more d1gn1fied for m\ to "~octv ho help to III up lives. And •ince 
: ~ f~Y ~:arm~ r 0~!: ~ee; J;t teil ivea in hrael needed fixin,r mMt, 

Ben Doll was taken suddenly by 
seisure of the heart. He wu 56, 

people said that W1UI an AP 
uch too short for a life Hire his. 

Israel Cohen has several mild 
rebukes for assimilated Jews. In 
the chapter in which he relates his 
meeting with M. Aimee Palliere, 
the Frenchman who abandoned 
Catholicism to embrace Judaism , 
he te lls of the noted Orr Tzedek's 
travels in various lands where he 
addressed synagogues nnd told 
Jewish groups of their spiritual 
hcritnge. "He < Pallicre I had re
cently been on a tour through the 
J ewish communities of Algeria und 
Tunis. and his advocacy of the 
Zionist ca use among them had 
made ~uch an impression that. the 
lenders of the Alliance Israehte 
Unlverselle , forgetting the original 
idea underlying their own founda 
tion . had been moved lo express 
their displeasure . The J ews of 
Al geria and Tunis might become 
too J ewish! " 

Then there is the story of the 
wny farer 's vis it. in Provence. He 

Jews Lead N. J. 

Poultry Industry 
NEW YORK- The $100,000,000 

poultry industry in the state of 
New Jersey is overwhelmingly in 
the hands of Jewish farmers, many 
of them refugees and DPs who 
chose this type of farming as a 
means of rehabilitating themselves 
in their newly adopted country, it 
was revealed here by the Jewish 
Agricultural Society in the annual 
report released by Dr. Theodor 
Norman, the organization's gene
ral director. 

According to the survey, there 
are well over 3,000 J ewish farm 
families in the Garden sta te. 
whose gross annual income from 
their combined farms is about 
$65,000,000, or an average of about 
$26,000 per farm. This constitules 
nearly 75 per cent of the entire 
poultry output in the state . 

Their farms are for the most 
part highly specialized and effi 
cient plants, located near urban 
centers. opernted almost on an 
assembly line bnsis, and gea red 
for high production and quali ly 
output. 

Husbands, Wives 

Get M. D. Degrees 
CHICAGO- A husband and wife, 

fellow-students. celebrated receipt. 
of their medical degrees from the 
University of Illinois Medical 
School. They are J oseph Robbin 
and Anita Bressler Robbin, son· 
in-law and daughter of Max Bres
sler, prominent Zionist , a nd Mrs. 
Bressler . The two Dr . Robbins 
will interne together a t County 
Hospital. 

TAMPA Fla .-Two young Tam 
pan~. who were marr ied whJ le 
freshmen at Washington Univer
sity, St.. Louis, In 1949. received 
their medica l degrees from Wash 
ington University Medical School. 
Dr. Lawrence Kah ana graduated 
from University of Florida magnR 
cum laude and took h is master 's 
degree at Harvard . Hts wife. D r 
Leba Segall Kahana, graduated 
summa cum laude from Duke Uni 
versity. 
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the rx-Mufti h acl n o reason !or 
making further claims on the 
finan ces of the Egyptian Gov
ernment for arms purchases and 
such. He made several trips to 
other parts of t-he Moslem world 
where they were mod pleased to 
h ave the Mufti with them, a 
descendant of the Prophet a nd 
so outstanding a leader. 

New Dangers in Midd le East 

JJ!lufti Back in JVaguib Camp 
An American Jewish Press Feature 

· /\bout the same time, he con
ceived the bizarre idea of mak
itY" use of the Communists just 
as°he had made use of the Nazis 
and f;\scists in order to further · 
his own ends. Accordingly he es
tablished regular contacts with 
Soviet agents in Beirut-he does 
not admit, however, that he has 
obtained money from Commu
nist source~; he claims that his 
expenses are now paid from 
funds-sent him by sympathizers 
in P:.1 k is~htn and Indonesia. 

and -not only the conveyor or ou;- and at the moment I can ·tnen 
declarations. You will be the well imagine what will happen 
man to direct the Arnt, force, to t h e Western peoples." 

Diamond1s Fern Inn 
ONSET, MASS. 

For V,.e finest in 
STRICTLY, KOSHER MEALS 

Open for High Holidays 
Wareham 1066-M 

SAVE O N 
CAPE COD VACATIONS 

Here's A Terrific Offer! 
W e Gi ve You : A De lightful Room with 
r u nning water. 3 ~enc rous mc.als d:1 ily 

FfJ0~\?1eL~~u~~~:v 7r s45 P,~~·r P!~~~n 
NORCROSS HOTEL 

Monument Beach 34, Cape Cod, Mass. 

DELNICK's Hotel 
Village Street Tel. Millis 266 Millis, Mass. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 

Your Vacation or Weekend Trip 
ROOMS W ITH PR IVATE BATH - SWIMMING POOL 

- We Cater To Pc,rties and Banquets -
STRICTLY KOSHER - 2 SEPARATE KITCHENS 

'The Mufti n ext turned t o help ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;; those who wished to get rid of • 
Farouk. The Multi's object at 
this stae·e was to ensure that the 
dissatisfied officers were on good' 
terms with the Brotherhoocl. It 
became the fashion of the sol
diers to admire the Brotherhood 
a nd to claim adh erence a nd 
membershio as the half-mark of 
being a good Moslem. The Mufti 
lined up with Rash ad Mohanna 
who Was in control of the ar
tillery and had under _him a 
part of the cavalry. But the ex
Mufti also tried to hitch his star 
to the secret society of young in-

RE- ENTER THE EX-MUFTI: FROM FRONT COVER OF JEW
ISH OBSERVER ANU MIDDLE EAST REVIEW, WHICH EXPOSED 
T HE MUFTI'S REAPPEARANCE ON MIUULE EAST SCENE. 

When t he notorious ex-Mufti 
fled from France into Egypt in 
1946 a nd threw himself at the 
m ercy of King Fa r o u j<, h e 
seemed to alt the world to be 
nothing more tha n an embit
tered exile whose m a d desires to 
control t h e Moslem world had 
been crush ed into oblivion. 

Since the end of t h e Pales
tine war, it had been generally 
agreed that the ex-Mufti was a 
spent force. Not even the Arab 
states took his so-called Gaza 
government seriously. He found 
no important or substantial 
backing, so it appeared, from 
any par ty or group in Egypt or 
the Arab states. It looked as 
though the ex-Muft i h a d lost 
his capacity to make t rouble
and was losing h is st andin g a nd 
authority among a ll Ara bs. 

The ex-Mufti vanished from 
the n ews, a forgotten man. 

But that s inis ter fig-u1·e·s lust 
for po w c r has not been 
qucnl·hed, according io r eports 
in •·The Jewish Observer and 
Middle Ea~i Review.'' T h e ex 
'.\1ufti has reappeared; h e sits 
at the place of honor next to 
General ~aguib at prayers a nd 
is ~~ain !inked with a ris ing· 
national movement. 

there gathered abvut hirn his 
old cronies or what he called 
his •·general staff .'- Then h e 
,had his Egypti8 n admirers and 
disciples. 

Soon after hlS arrival. the 
Mo s J e m Brotherhood st aged 
many m eetings in his honor and 
treated him as a g reat h ero. By 
the time of the Israel-Araj war 
in HMS, the ex -Mufti was in re
ceipt of considerable funds from 
the Egyptian governnu·nt for 
the purcha.se of arms for the 
defense of J a ffa and for the 
payment of his special force of 
•·guerilla militia.'' According to 
the Moslem a uthor ... t.h i-~ period 
was interesting in that he was 
able to strengthen his tie!::: bot-h 
with the Moslem Broth e1:~1ood, 
wh ich provided him with arms, 
funds and volunteers . and with 
the Egyptia..n arm·y _. . 

Nokrashi Pasha , who was 
Premier at that time, became 
a larmed :it the g 1· ow i n;· 
stren gth of the Brotherhood, 
and gave orde rs that a ll mili 
tar y operations and arm~ 
tra nsactions we re to be car 
ried on by only the Arm~· a nd 
no other authcrity. This cos t 
him his life, a s he was as
sa ssinated by t ~ e B rot h er
hood. 

fantry a.net air-force officers 
which had chosen Naguib as its 
spokesman. 

The Revolution last ye a r 
brought the a rmy into power
but not the Brotherhood. This 
was a great disappointment to 
t he Mufti for he had hitched his 
star in the first place to the 
Brotherhood. Accordingly when 
things went differently, the 
Mufti stayed in the background 
and waited. The secularists in 
the Army movement did not 
want the Army movement to be
come subordinate to the Broth-
1:.1·t.occl prin~ ' •1!es. They \ranted 
Erotlierhooct support but n ot 
Brotherhood dictation. To this 
end they invited the most influ 
,mtial Brotherhood supporter in 
the Army to join the new gov
ernment and to become one of 
the three Regents. Thus the 
Muru·.s closest collaborator, R:a 
sh::::.cl Mahanna, came tu the cen
tre ci the state. But a }'lot Gf 
Mahanna was unea rthed and 'he 
a nd his fellow conspira turs a r 
rest ed. But no t rail led to the 
Mufti who. significantly a t this 
time , w1s touring Pakist a n. 

A Moslen.1 authority tells the 
tollo\\·ing ~tvr.v of the crafty 
f,<H1Lie:ia11·s a<.:t iviti e.s i:1 recent 
)e,:r:-. 111 the Ju ly issut" of t he 
nl,l!!Cl/l!H': 

.-\tur t:1c ex-Mufti .1 rrivcrl in 
J:w,pt. rl--tc puclgy King Farouk 
ri·J ;r·t·mtly zrzi nted 11:s protec
t 00 to thf' "X- M1..1fti. He was 
g v · 1, a hou.-;r,. :J. m ili tary guard 
c'. rt r_ 5rJn 2. n1-1!1th. He was asked 
w promi.-;e nut to indulge in any 
kind of activity \\' hit.:h might 
<·mbc1rra.-:s Egypt in h~r inte r 
!_:JtH_ll_,!1 rC'lations. B nt soon 

With t he a rmy in the field 
a way from Egypt, \Yit h arms I 
scandals and corrupt practice~ 
becoming public, , property. t h e 
Mufti began to cash in on th e 
disconten t of t h e Arm y officers. 
He encour::i.g·ecl them to meet 
Hassan el- Ba nna. leader o• t 11.e 
Brotherhood. F nrv ..ik now bee,an 
t.o fear the Brot herhood, a nd 
on his·or clers, Hassan el- Bnnna 
w n s m urde rr cl in F f>brua ry, 

Fate h a d oacc ;:i gai n gon e 
a ga ins t t!1e ex -Multi. so i t 
seemeci. He was saved th b 
time bv the breakduwn of the 
An~·lo -E1;yptia n t a lks . The mo
m ent the Arm~· ll\a dc rs bega n 
lo talk of arming- t he 11coplt!, 
of orgamzing- g uerillas , of 
fi _gh ling t h e Briti~h , they were 
comp~llc d to tl! r n lo th e only 
people \\ ho were prc1l<U::d to 
d o that., sort of thing-- t he 
Hrotht:ril0oc~ c!nd t heir armed 
c amps , a nd the bra in be hind 
it. all- the l\llifti. As fa t h:H:k 
as 1923, t lic Mufti ha<l provid 
c tl 5.000 lbs. from 7'ali funds 
to provide the first armed 
1111its of the Urolherhooll. 

1049. Wilh th e end ol lhe war , 

r.NSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
Ill ~eneral Insurance Counselors 

131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

EDWIN SOFORENKO HOWARD S. GREENE 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book W e live By" 
W,th Robb i Wil lia m G. Broudc 

, Eve ry Mondoy- 10 :45 A. M. 
W JAR -- " T HE ETERNAL LIGHT" 

/I Program o f J ewish Lil e ro lu rc, H is to ry a nd Music 
Eve ry Sunday- 12:30 P. M. 

Sunday, Aug ust 9 
"WORDS WE LIVE BY" 

·J,:~_vpt and thr IJr,;; t iny o f thf' l't'oJ>lr or J-.racl" 

'Jlw 

In tile lalc sprin g of U1i~ year , 
t l1c Army 111,Jvernc1,t again felt 
t hr need for \\;ic.lcr J)OJJLtl :u suµ 
por l. It. h ::i.cl ·to face mally in 
te rnal cli l ticu\ t;(';"). Orn.:e Jgain 
the i\:Iu1ti \\'a s t here wi Ln l1is 
CO U!\S l; l. 

T h e ·M ufti h;-.1 cl ne ver re,l l!y 
bt' l'll rn :-H.: ti ve. I 1, , h:icl u::('rl the 
lsla in ii..: Cong n ·.·:.~cs to org:tnizc a 
k ine.I of covl!'r oq;a1111,aLion 
,1:i1i cll wou lLI ! w u~c tile vioh·nt
r111t1 - W('s lc r n rC'll b io w, i novc
m cn ts. the upµurt unist Co 1n111u 
ni.':i LS and Lh c Jf\luw - travel lers 
w h u .c; hn r rcl t h e ,tnti - W l's l crn 
out.! ouk o f the Brol11c rhoocl. 

H as this the 1mpu.ss ihlc h ap
J)C' IH.'d ? Uas l11f' Mulli l>rcom c ~t 
ComrnnnisL a fte r being a Nazi ? 
Th~ Ull -5\\C r is ll0. Th(' Multi 
h as jus t l'hanged his par t11c rn. 
llis ubjcc l1 vc L'> Uw snmc the 
conquest o l the Arab world, That 
this b l11s great hope i:-: s lio\,·11 
b,y thr fac t that in 011 c of his 
cullvcr~atlons with Hil le r in his 
cliary, ron fisratrd by the A\lif•s. 
JJ ltl rr \1.,._s r ecorded as s;ly ing 
lhe lullo\\ i11 g Lu tile Mull! ' The 
h ou,· will s trike \\ lw11 you \\ ill 
hP llH' lord o l lhl' s1ii~lC'II1C' \\(H d 

"A Vacation Resort for the Entire Family" 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
Village Street Millis, Mass. 

e DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS e PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 
e COUNSELLOR SUPERVISION FOR CHILDREN 

Available for Parties, Outings, Receptions ond Bar Mit zvahs 

- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -
Moke re servations now for th.e Weekend or for your Summe r Vocation 

by moil or phone: Millis 133 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL 
MANOR 

Route 1A - Wrentham, Mau. 

AS ALWAYS - THE BEST- STRICTLY KOSH ER 
A Wonderful Vacation Directly an the lake 

_ Swimming - Boating - Fishing 
EVERY HOTEL ROOM NEWLY DECORAT ED 

Excellent Sunday Dinners 

For Reservotions Phone Wre ntham 325 
Come and enjoy the new bui lding 

'" ,,. .. ,..,. 
/tlo1411t•l1111 

; ] 11cf :o,,, 
. N~w H.,,,p,bir, 

OU Df TNl •on DISJIUU ISHU IUOITS Of ALL 

THE 

• C HA V E Z & OrchC'stra 
Da ncin g Nightly 

• NORMA HAYMOKD
l ntilnalc Songs 

• G Oi\H:Z & B EATRWE 
Sopl1is licatcd Dancing , 

• BOBBY MOHAN -
Guest Hclalions 

• A UG USTA llOLZill.A.N 
Hos tess 

• Tt..:D WEST Golf Pro 
• ,\ ll Sports Facilities 
• Chi ldrcn ·s D;iy Camp 

Herald Travel Bureau 
CiJuiampd 

FREE 
Ann Cohen, Manage r 

N ow In I t s Fou rt h Season 

of Prov id ing Expert Travel Service 

to V acat ioners 

Authorized by All Resorts 

The re ore no extra charges-our sc r \.1c..c 1<., 

FREE' You pay O NLY the regular ,olc 
I ist ed by the resort you c hoose 

• 
Call DExter 

1-73 8 8 
N OW IS T HE TIME TO MAKE RESERVATI ONS FOR LATE 

SUMMER AND LA BOR DAY WEEKEND 
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News items of community in- E d 
terest a re printed without charge ngage 
in the H erald. All items must be 
typed double spaced or clearly 
written on an 8 ½ x 11 sheet of 
paper. 

t\lUl]:1t1:rnMil 
VISIT " AIR CONDITIONED" 

TECHNOPRINT 

MISS BEVERLY HOCHMAN 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hochman 

of Narragans~tt Boulevard an• 
n ounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Beverly, to Mr. J erome 
Kenneth Gralnick, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustav Gralnick of Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Miss Hochman was graduated 
from Hope High School and is at
tending Boston University. Mr. 
Gralnick is a graduate of Poly
technic Institute of Brooklyn. 

PLAN YOUR SUMMER VACATION NOW! 

SUNSET LODGE 
LAKE MASSAl'OAG SHARON, MASS. 

NEW ENGLAND'S 
Fl NEST KOSHER HOTEL 

• Private Tilt' Bath and S hower With Each Room 
• Spacious Dining Rooms, Lobbies and 

Recreation R'loms 

-- Try Our Famous Sun Porch 
SHARON-S LARGEST PRI VATE BEACH 

TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO A HOLIDAY. NOW! 

=--=BE-AT-IH.EJiEAT! 
A 11 !dr flf l 'nu1rim1 S/wt fur f:hi/rf u,n 

We Also Cater to Banquets - Wedd ings - Sor Mitzvahs - Anniversa ries 
Family Reunions - Conventions. Rotes Avai lable Upon Request . 

CALL MAE DUBINSKY 
S H ARON 890 Dietary Laws Obser ved S HARON 2409 

HIGH HOLY DAYS 
Se pte mbe r 9th thru 13th 

WE ARE NOW ACCE PTING RESERVATIONS 
FOR THE HIGH HOLIDAY PER IOD 

), th, C ,ol '-ound Eas tern Po,n l Grotnn Conn 

Centerland Hos 

A Few Openings 
With the final two weeks of the 

season about W commence on 
Monday , Camp Centerland officials 
announced that a few openings 
a re available for this period, which 
extends from Aug. 10 through 
Aug. 21. 

P a rents who WQUld like to enroll 
t h eir child ren should call the 
Center, UN 1-2674, immediately. 

This .Year's program at Camp 
Centerl¼nct has featured a nature 
program, travel trips to points of 
interes t, and sports activities. The 
JCC surpmer da y camp is now in 
i ts s ixth season. 

"Annie Get Your 

Gun" at Matunuck 
I rving Berlin's rousing musical. 

" Annie Get Your Gun,'' will hold 
the stagr beginning Monday night. 
Aug_ 10. at the Theatre-by-the
Sea in Matunuck. The smash 
success, which ran for three years 
on Broadway before being m a de 
into a n MGM film, will be seen 
w_it h a n a ll -Broadway cas t a nd 
with Mr. Berlin's glorious son gs 
intact. 

With a book by Herbert a nd 
Dorothy Fields, "Annie Get Your 
Gun" is the tuneful, danceful 
story of Annie Oakley, the gun
totingest gal ever to come out of 
them thar hills. She joins Buf
falo Bill's Wild West Show. where 
she outsh oots even Frank Butler, 
the st a r of the show. Because she 
is in love with Butler a nd because 
Butler resents t he sh ooting skill 
of this fresh girlish upstart , a ll 
sorts of complications arise. 

Annie, the blazin g sharpshooter 
whose aim never faltered till love 
made it fail, will be played by Sara 
Dillon. lovely blonde who was last 
seen on Broadway in "Gentlemen 
Prefer Blondes" and "Top Banana" 
a nd m ost recently in "Hazel 
Flagg.'· Fra n k Butler will be 
played by J ack Dabdoub. h and
some 6- foot, 3-inch bass ba ritone 
who h as played on Broadway in 
"Paint Yow· Wagon" a nd " My 
Darlin' Aida," among other shows. 
A full company of dan cers, singers 
a nd actors will be on hand. 

"Annie G et Your Gun," which 
has been produced for the Thea
tre- by-the-Sea by Milton Lyon, 
will be seen n ightly a t Matunuck 
through Satw·day, Aug. 15. witli 
m a tinees Wednesday and Satur
d ay. 

Defer School Opening 

I Because of Holidays 
WASHINGTON-Out of defer

ence to the relig ious sen sitivities of 
its J ewish residents. Maryla nd's 
M ontgomery County Boa rd of 
Educa tion h as shifted the opening 
of the fall sch ool term from Sept. 
10 to Srpt. 14, it was ai.:.inounced 
h ere by the J ewish Community 
Council of Greatc1~ W a shington . 

The board m ade the decision 
a fter r('ceiving a com m unica tion 
from the Coun cil call ing attention 
to the fact t h a t the date originally 
set- for the ope ning: of lh e sch ools , 
occurred on R osh Hashana h 

$250,000 Flood Loss 

At De nver Hospita l 
D ENVER-DRm agc a nd loss In 

excess of S250,000 was t.us ta incd 
by Nntion a l J e wish Hospital J1e rc 
whe n m ore t lian 3,000.000 ga llons 
of wntc,· nnd mud flood('d Ute kit
ch en. s tore roo ms . tunnels and 
o ther in!-:i ta llnLions in a recen t 
clomlburs t . Altho u µ l1 hardes t hi t 1 

of n 11y pince in till' cltY. t11c h osp l 
tnl wns a ble- t o mainta in un in tcr - 1 

rup tt' d !WJ"\'l<'C' lo its 280 patien ts, 
l11clucll rn: 50 r l11lct1 e n . 

FLOH JIJ A IIO NOlt S \\"OMJ\N 

I M ! AM I . F i n Ml s Adel(, Srga ll 1 
F nskr J\I imni ntlo1 nry and mother 
of two sons, h as bC'rn n a m ed b y 
Gov Ua n MrCat ty :is o ne o f Uu rr 

l n icks to State Atto1t1C'Y Ueo1 gc A 
Brnutit:am She is lht~ firs t wo
man to hold the post 111 Fl01 ida·/'. 
!Jt•IOJ\ 

1/~ 
Pormtrly o/ 

HELMAN'S PARTY HOUSP. 

All Nhll Equipment 

Ca!t 
BE. 2·7212 

fo, Co1-,;ng BL 8·S776 
,,nywher1 ;,. N111 Er.gland Bl 2·1104 

D\Sllll(llVl CAllR\IIG 
fDR DVlR lS llARS ,"'TT.if ilnMAN's Fiiloiis ,Roouas. ··i 
-=::c.._,..,;,_.....__...,__._,. ... ',...;_~ .... L.!0!!1! -'f!§JIB~~~~,- _j 

374 Harrison Avenue Boston 18, Moss. 

RABBINICAL SUPERVISION BY 

Rabbi Isaac Cane Levine 
Solem, Moss. 

* 10 Rel1t,r o, P/(ly ....... O"'Y J I ' _,,,s AWA1 

lLOO~~ ~[:>@~~@[M® 
SPOffOR0, NEW HAMPSHIRE fUlrri\'itfi!fl 

,11, HOVI$ 1't' CAt 01 tUIM IJ'U~ IJ ISi!. 

A MAGNIFICENT 1000 ACRE ESTATE 
Private Golf Coune • Ten,;;.; • Sand Beach • 6 mile" lake • Solarium • Beach 
Club & Sun Deck • Outdoor Luncheons ·. Unexce lled Cuisine (dieta ry laws) 

Terrace Room to, Oandn,g • First Run Movies • Sta, Studded 
fnte,t.inment • Outdoor Theatre • Cocktail Parties 

ll'eu, ... beautiJul HAMPSHIRE HOUSE ... Luxurious, Modern 
laie h-ont accommodatiolltl, .,AU roo~ with p r iva te bath and shower, 

Another '53 Future .. .'NIW ELEVATOR SERVICE i11 MAIN BU ILD ING 

Bu~ ChUdren'a ActhJt!iea Write or phone toda:11 /01' color booklet 

c-;;EC:~~O FD:~:~~ .H.~:E:~~; TO 14 
ABE H. JACOBSON 

f.. SONS, M G•'T. 

FAMOUS OPEN AIR 
AMPHITHEAT RE 

ON U.S. 
ROUTE 9 

Phone Spofford (N.H. ) 180 

TWO POPULAR 
ORCHESTRAS 

ONE HOUR 
FROM SARATOGA 
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Bar Mitzvah also had another disadvantage. 

Hal was brought into the majors 
while still in his teens, because of 
his great natural talen t. Now, 
doggone: it, don't take th is grand
sta nd observer's word for it, but 
look at t h e m ost fa mous pitchers 
in h is tory , a nd you will find that 
a lmost without exception, t hey 
were permitted to 1·ipen in the 
minors before coming up to t h e 
big show. They had a chance to 
mature, to learn how to pitch in
stead of throw, to gain confidence, 
poise. to learn how to pace them
selves. 

I 
son pitched the route for Beacon, 
aided no little by the expert third 
base play of Jack Rothschild, who 
robbed the printers of some five 
hits. 

SY D COHEN 
Here and There 

Probably the oddity of oddities 
during the current major league 
season involves Irv Noren and 
triple plays. There have been two 
triple killings in the American 
League to date. The Yankee out 
fielder hit into the first one with 
a sharp line drive . He started th e 
other with a sensational catch in 
short center field. It is though t 
to be the first time in history that 
the same man wri.o hit in to a 
triple play foll owed by starting on e 
in the field. 

It didn't take Dom DiMaggio 
long to become active in the busi
ness world following h is retirement 
from baseball. The former Red 
Sox star outfielder has organized 
a manufacturing corporation in 
Lawrence. Mass. His partners, a 
couple of Boston businessmen, are 
named Isadore Sherman and Wil-
liam F einberg . 

Checking the minor league 
averages last week revea ls that 
Hal Charnofsky, one of the twin 
brothers playing for the Yan
kees' farm team, the Bingham
ton Triplets, is batting .290 for 
51 games. The brothers started 
slowly, since they had no spring 
training, reporting to t h e Trip
lets upon their graduation from 
USC. The twin second base 
combination muSt be pretty use
ful, though, for as of last week 
end their club was fighting to 
take over the league lead, 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 
Established 1911 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTAL LED and REMOV ED 

Lou Limmer, the husky, slug
ging first baseman who Couldn't 
make the~ grade with the Athletics 
while Ferris Fain was in Philadel
phia, is playing with Ottawa of 
th e International League . Lou is 
batting .305 , with 51 RBI in 80 
games Birmingham of the 
Southern Association has a player 
a bout whom there can be no doubt. 
His name is Moskovich. In 77 
gam es, Moskovich has a .313 bat
ting average . And here is an od
dity about him. The guy has s ix 
home runs-and only nine runs 
batted in! . New Orleans in the 
same league h as a Klein h ittin g 
.304. Klein has eight homers an d 
47 RBI . 

And that reminds me . . . The 
r ecen t columns about Jewish 
playe rs apparently have stirred up 
1,ome talk and rumor. Now I have 
been asked whether George Traut
man, boss of the minor leagues. is 
J ewish. Not to my knowledge . 

But the best one I've heard is 
the rumor that Mickey Mantle's 
real name is Mondelovitch. 
Without knowing how that one 
go t started , I can guess it is be
cause a New York writer said 
that Mickey likes certain Jewish 
foods, and is affectionately called 
Mondel, or Mendel, in his fa
vorite delicatessen habitat. 
Last year. Mickey room ed with 

H a nk Bauer and Ralph Houk at 
the Concord Plaza Hotel overlook
ing Yankee Stadium. This hos-
telry caters quite solidly to a Jew
ish trade. The players who don't 
have their families with them dur
ing the season stay -there because 
it is no more th an a two minute 
walk to the ba ll park. Along that 
walk are som e fancy delicatessens. 
Quite natural for the players to 
dine there occasionally, and t hus 
to develop a taste for _a couple of 
Jewish dishes. 

New~ouser came up at 17 , I be
lieve, knowing nothing but how to 
fire his fast one; and thls, too, may 
have hurt him. In the big leagues 
he ha d to bear down on every man, 
on every pitch. In the minors h e 
would have had an easier develop
ment. 

In the m ajors, at his tender 
age, Ne.whouser•s de\'t>lopment 
wa5 retarded. =~~ wasn't used 
too often, because of his inex
perience, and h e compiled a los
ing r ecord - under .500 - until 
the war years, when th<' caliber 
of baseball had deteriorated 
sharply. Then suddenly , he 
became baseball's ace. St arting 
afte r the war, in 1946, H a l was 
just a nother p i tch er, coming up 
with a n occasional good year
more often with a poor or, at 
least , disappointing one. 
Sure, Newhouser won 200 gam es, 

which is very good. But fellow s 
like Lefty Grove a nd Carl Hubbell . 
to nam e just a pair, were just 
starting to build their reputations 
at 31, and went on to far greater 
heights. Grove winning 300, Hub
bell over 250. 

Anyway, to me Hal Newhouser 
is a symbol of wh at can happen 
to a ta lented ball player when his 
superiors think only of their own 
immediate benefit, not in terms of 
what is good for them AND the 
player in the years to come. 

Jewish 

Softball League 
But Mickey 's father bore the 

r, las t name of Mantle a ll through 
his life . 

by HOWIE ('OHEN 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Beacon 7, Technoprint 1 
T echnoprin t 3, Beacon 0 

"Plantations 
is the place 

lo get 

CASH 
lOAnS" 

• At LOW BANK RAm 
• Reasonable Monthly 

Payments 
• Prompt, Private, 

Courteous Service 

Come In Or Phone 

61 WEYBOSSET ST. Pl 1-1000 
661 Bl!OADWAY El 1-3355 

Olneyville Square 

121 9 MAIN ST. VAiiey 1-6100 
Arctic 

PLANTATIONS 
Boni. n, Rhod, 

H 111ond 1 

A Young Man 
With An Old Arm 

Other games postponed. ra in. 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS I 
Team W L 

Esquire Formal Wear 16 2 
Broadway Auto Sales 14 4 

The s tory of Ha l Newhouser's Technoprtnt a 6 
dismissal from the m ajor leagues Beacon 10 10 
touched m e a couple of weeks ago . Cranston J ewish Center 7 7 
Here is a fellow who is through at Hope St. Bus inessm en 2 
t he age of 31, when a pitcher M & F Insurance 1 

:~~\~ !~r~noti:-::~::~h ~~tw~;~ SCHEDULE FOR SUNDAY 
BrGadway Auto vs Esquire 

ten yea rs older. At that. you Dillon Field 
might say here was a 31-year-old Technoprint vs Hope Business-
man with a 41-yea r-old arm. men at Hopkins Park 

It's hard to say what caused that :'.\1& F Insurance vs Cr anston 
chronic bad arm. of course , but at Roger Williams Park 
I' ll string along with H al's own Beacon is not sch eduled. 
thoughts on the subject. New- League officials, managers and 
hollse r recalled that during the players tr ied to play weathe r m an 
war years of 1944 and 1945. wh en Sunday morning as the rain fell 
the Tigers narrowly missed one in spurts. They wound up with 
t)ennant and did take another. he j ust about as much luck as the 
was freq uently over worked- pitch- weather bureau, however, as two 
ing i n relief in addition to r egular teams m anaged to play their 
sta rts t hat garn ered 27 and 29 games, while fow· others were 
wins for him in s uccessiv~ seasons. washed out . 

Natura lly, a youn g- pitch er Beacon and Tcchnoprint were 
doesn't say no when the mana - the h ardy ones, although n either 
gcr ca lls on him time a nd aga in . c lub had changed its position at 
Yet. it is not a n ew occurre nce the end of the day's play . Beacon 
for a hurler t o wreck his a rm took the opener 7- 1, T echnoprint 
with s uch a burden placed on it . the ni gh tcap 3-0. 
That's what h ap))ened to Ha l. The Shaulson B rother s , J erry 1 

Certa inly , S tout S teve O'Neill- and Phil, combined their pitching I 
one of those genial. likea ble m en tale nt,.<; for a 5-hitt,er in the lid - I 
who. somehow, a lways gets li fter. Phil ::llso dou bled home 
a nother joh whe n h e is fired three runs . S h eldon Rothschild 
rrom one- must share the bla.m e ba nge<t o ut 3-for - 3 a nd as many 
a nd fe e l ~o mJ: r emorse fo r the l'uns batted in . Abcdon spa rkled 
fate of the youthful Prlnre Ha l. on de fense for Beucon . 
rt was S te ve who imposed a ll Davy Leven pitched we ll for 
that duty on the southpaw. Tcchnopr int, but with his us ua l 

S teve h ad onl y one idea in mind h a rd luck . His d efe nse i;a vc up 
- wi nning that pen na nt. the o nl y scvrra l u nea r ned runs . including 
one he ever has take n in t he o ne c lus ter of n vc . H owie Coh en 
m a jors: The eve ntual ru inatio n had t wo of tlw Ovc h its. 
o r n pitc her's arm clidn': count. As l Rnlph Winn d ominated t he 
the rn nnager us unl ly says, t11 c kid nl 1d1tca p u ll by hirrn;c lf. The vet
is st rn:1 g- nncl cn n tnke it . What I eran ri ghthnndrr , who i s eu1-rcntly 
Is m orr. hr is rllwoys In the bull - pllch in l-! sf'n sa lionnl ba ll , tw·n f'd 
pen , n nd f'ogr r to he lp. Ycl, base - in a 3- hit s h utout, only onr m an 
ball histor y t he modern ve rs ion- reach ing srcond busr Abrdo n 
show!- conclus ivf"' IY lhnt overwork rrnc hecl lta lph for n pair or thr 1 

j ~~~h:~~ :~~~~~:~~ n pitchrr. almos t ~~~:r blu;:~c~:~,.~t· ~~;rn 0~:n~~~; I 
Nr\\houser. nncl othr1 ,,; ltkr- h im Hurnt \\as snu ffr d out bv n pr1frTt 

= Get 
_ Greater Results ~ 
~ from 1 
I Your Advertising 
i * ~=- Maay 1mall nd large bu1l-

aN1 firJU OH tke NrvicH ot 

-=-~ IW1 a~•erli1ln9 agency to get 
wreater retuma Jrom their od-

:i -Yert1-1A9 iD-YNtment. We caa -

ROBERT BUCHBINDER, son ol 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Leonard Buch binder 
of 119 Mitchell Street, was Bar 
Mitzvah at Son s of Abrabam 
Synagogue on July 11. 

= -~ kelp 1•• too. 

~ * -
JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
~, \'•, J L c;,s<;e! St P ro v id ence.• R. J 

throw tG the plate by outfielder 
Aaron Wish. 

G eorge K arambelas smashed a 
tremendcus home run, whi le Lou 
Dos toglos also hit for the circuit 
and added a double. Phil Shaul-

,_pJo Fldlo 
_.._,_ 

----

8 WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
- CALL-

MILES SYDNE Y 
Member Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL "(OURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGE S: 

GA 1-3333 

• Multiple Listing Se r vice 
• Expert Appraisal by Board Members 

PA 5-9823 

the NEW 10-Ride Tickets! 
PROVIDENCE to BOSTON 

only $1 .33 per ride 
Tired o f highway trave l? Try NEW HAV EN's N EW 
IQ.Ride Tickets! They're good for 6 months. Tra n 
feroble , too - any on e may use the m. 
Buy 10-ride t ickets from your NE W HAVEN t iclct 

ogeot 00~'.,-..._,=-:;:::::::zr-'\ 
~ .. 

the 

for planned savings with 
a SUN LIFE Endowment 

Policy 

§IJ11111 un .l§§lJR.lNCE COMP.l,-il' 
'~ OF C.\NADA . ~, 

HEAD OFFICE M ONTREA L 

ELLIOT F. SLAC 
1019 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. DE 1 2422 
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